
H. M. S. A. S • "TRANSVAAL"
S :WONS'!' Oym ,

NOVEMBER19,0.

)!ARION ISLAND ;th. RELIE!" VOYAGE - RBPORT ' OF' PROOEEDINGS
fOR TUFt F'FRlOO 12thOCTOBBR1;9 24tb giI013ER 1950,

\.,
I·have the ho~our to submit tho following Report\.ot

Proo,eedings tor the period 12th October to 24th October 19'~,
during' Which time H.M.S.A. Sh1p' "Transvaal" under my command,'.:
oarried' out a reliet voyage to J6ar10n Island and returned to\'.
S1monstowntor docking and refit.. "\

, , '. . il-.
2.· 'the Report is divided into the follOWing appendioel' \~
for ease of reference a' 1, '\"

Appendix A .' Marion Island Stores, ,.''1\,' ..

II B _ WaeBber •.

II C • S.A.N.R. Personnel and Training.

D • Civilian passengers embarked.

E • Certified true copy 01' Department 01'
Transport Certificate.,

ResUlts 01 Sea Surtace Temperatur9sand observations tor Magnetic
Va~1ation have been forwarded to S.O.(lIa-g1gat10nQin accordance
with TomporaryNavigational Memorandum.,'. , .

I

.'3.'~. . After adjusting' compasses during thn for.enoon, the ship
I s:l;~ppedand proceeded at l?OO'on Thursday 12th October. I had

.•.,/: pr~vioullly experienced somedoubt tha ttha ship would be ready
;/" in':al1' reflpects for sea on this day,- but I was most gratified
! ' at ,the way the Ship's Companycheerfully worked through the, two
/' " PUP11cho11day.8, and, "lJake'and, Mend".days .in order to majtea timely

I', deP,arture possible.' In addition, contractors workmenw,}-ebusy
/ i un.~ll 164; on the .day '01' salling" maki1\git necefisary to clear

I f up ,;thelr,dabris,on passage.' ' .

4. I' Onleaving harbour., courses and speeds Were as reqUisite
to"/carry out calibration ot the W1", D/F installation oft Cooper
Li~hthouse,B1uttt and at 18,0 course was set tor Marion Island.
In, order to "run the Main Engines inl' after their extensive retit,
tl'\~ ship prcse8dedat a speed of 8 knotauntll 0630 on I"riday ,
13th Ootober, Whenit was increased to 10 knots. A turther
increase was made at 1100. .

l .\" '. •

;. t:'\ I OnSaturd~y 14th October, a moderate Southerly gale and
i .he~vy'swel1deve10ped 1n:the late afternoon, causing the ship to

.1
.'.\1 po~4."heavlly. Speed was,reduced at 1200, and by 1630 it, was
. necessary to proceed at ? knots to avoid neavy pounding. AtlRl,

! it was possible ·to 'increase to 9 knots1butit was not possible
to re!i'umea speed of 12 knota until 06~, on Sunday 15th Qctobe~.

,,'
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6. A rapidly rising barometer and improving weatneroonditions an Sunday afternoon indicated the possibilityof a spell of fair weather at the Islandj so speed was1D8reased to 13 knots at 1430 and to 13., knots at 1700.
7. The Prince Edward Islands were detected by radar at
a range of 45m1les at 09,4 on Monday 16th Octobert ~theship anohored in 30 fathoms otf Gunners Point at 1410 •.' The ..exdtted party.ot men ashore tired off a numberot rockets tooelebrate our arrival, one of whio~ started a tire, makingit necessary for them to devote their'immediate attentionto dealing with the emergenoy.
8. Favourable weather oonditions made it possible to makeam immediate .tart 'on the landing ot stores and exchange ofpersonnel. Mr.Cookeot the Department of'Transport,proceeded ashore in.the first boat to oarry out his inspection,accompanied by Mr.Lorentz, Who had come to investigate theproblem of the freshWater supply on the island. Unfortunatelythe latter gentleman ~d suftered so acutely from seasickness
on passage, and hadb,ee~e.l!lo 111, that it wasbeceuary torhim to return to the ship almost 1Jmlled1ately.~ . ,

9. By sunsett all stores and livestook had been landed, andportents were 80 1"avourable that I decided to remain at anchorduring the night, making it possible to resume operations atfirst light on Tuesday morning. Empties and :returned storeswere embarked, and the opportunity.was taken to allow those~at1ng. Whose dutie. had not allowed them to do so, to stepashore for half an hour. All work was completed by 1100, andt~e .hip weighed and proceeded 1119 on Tuesday 17th October,just as·an inoreasing.Westerlywind and swell was beginningto make boatwork dUticult. Beforosalling a ..oertificate wasobtained from Mr.Cooke ot the Department otTnaB,pDtt that hewas 'entirelY sat1sri~d.with thereli~f, a certified copy beingattached as Appendix E~ . . ,
10. During the night a fresh NNE wind increased to moderategale foroe' and bacJted to Nortl1.,and by 0630 on Wednesday J.8thOctober the sh1pwas' pounding heavily. Course was adjuBt~d; tobring the wind apo1nt on the bow and speed reducea to 7~knot••Course and speed wer.e re8umed at :l.245'. It was again neC9f!saryto reduce speed from'1430 to ,185'0on the following day in arough NW sea and' he'avy,Westerly Bwoll~ and trom 1300 to 1645on;Friday 20th OctoberUXl,der similar oonditions. \

. '11, The course 'was laid off to pass to the westward 01' ~~eAgulhas Bank, and the loom of Danger Point light was rai8e~at2~0 on Saturday: 21st OCtober.Arrival was made in 'l'ableBa)i!l\t06~, onl.8Ui14.'(ly.~2nd·October, and the ship secured in a very\
ti~ht berth between two merchant ships at H BerthlDuncan DOCk,,\1nt'astrcmg South East wind. On sui'voying the avn labIa berth,
an in view 01' the light condition ot the ship, I deemed i.t \ad 1sable to request the assistance of a tug for berthing.' \SUbpequent m~!urements disolosed that only 15'teet were availab~e
~t~either end when theshi~ was finally seoured. \
12.' Ammunition ,.as disoharged on t.heforenoon of Monday
23r~OotOber, and the ship slipped and proceeded at 1316,ano oring in Simon' 8 ,Bay at 1819'. Entry was made into the drydOCk'a,t 15'00Tuesday 24th October where the ship wassecuredover ght. The s111p took the blocks at 085'5on Wednesday
~5thOctober.
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QENE5AL RF.MARXS.
(a) The kelp at Uarion Island 1s nownearly as thiok

, 'as it was. in December1947, ,and 1s tho chief'
limiting f'aotor in ohoosing an'anbhorage. The bUoyla1d
at that t1me1s stUl watching. '

(b) Living oondit ions ,ashore are now greatly improved and the·
oraneand catwalk have madea tremendouldifference
in the operation of landing stores.

".',' .
(0) The absenceof'bir.d lite comparedWith the large

numbers and var,1.1'.avisible in 1947 1s most
oticeable. 'Ido~not knowwhethE'lrthis might

~e due to a seasonal migratory or breeding season or
mer.ely the advent of',man.

(d) The health of .the Ship-'s Companywas generally good.
There were a large number of cases of seaSickneSSl
one of whioh,Signalman Munro, is probably a chron C oase.

,Leading Telegraphist, Frost was a solitary case of
influenza •.

,, I have the honour to be,

SIIlr, '

your obedient servant,

,,'

The Dttrector General of Naval Forces,
General'Headquarters,
Ptfltor1a.



1. A factor which caused some anxiety was the late arrival
of' the truoks containing the re11ef stores and livestock. The
trucks were actually shunted alongside at 1430 on Wednesday
11th Ootober. Had it been intended to make an early A.M.
departure on the follOWing daY,:this factor would have delayedthe ship.
2. Once more a number, of cases were between 200 and
300 lb. ,in weight. Although the fine weather at the island
made it easy to handle ,these cases using the ship's derricks
and shore crane, the pictire would have been very different
had this been a heavy swell and untavourable weather. It was
observed that a number of the large heavy cases were the original
casas in whioh,meteorlogical instruments were packed in 1947. '
Wit~out being aware of their present contents, the writer
suspects a reluctance on the part of the Department of Transport
to cease using these original cases for more mundane purposes.
3. Although the speed the stores were discharged was
largely due to the fine weather conditions, it was also due
to the oareful organisation of the First Lleutenant,
Lteutenartt B.Grindley. This organisation oonsisted of s-

(a) ,The integration of all reservists i~to ship's company.
(b) With tis achieved,the sub division of the men !rito

derriok,gangv/ay,boat,crane and catwalk working parties
during the outward passage,so that each man knew exactly
where to go onaJ1choring.Thia had the effect of
oaustllgeachman to work with enthus1aaum, and to feel:
he·hada full part to play.

(c) ~'he disposal of .the stores at Durban, so that all the heavy
iteMS were lashed in the close v1cinlty or the dorricks,
and all easily portable items readily accessible to thegangway. ,

(d) Thr. planned, ~seor the motorboat. The boat first loaded
light stores at the gangway, leavin~ room for two heavy
caes 1nthe sternsheets. B,y the time it reached the
derricks the derrick parties had the heavy cases slung
ready for lowering. This was repeated in reverse inshore,
and it was possible to keep all parties busy Without
periods of waiting. ' .)

" (e) The rio:ing Qf all gear on del:k the day before arrival •.
although the above 11fty 'be stating the obVious, it is recorded
tiere, as Without detailed plaiming beforehand, an hour or two '
lost through haphazard methode couldeas1ly have de1ayed the
,hip bY a day or more.
:~. The landing of the livestock presented a special
/problem. The docile sheep were carried into the motorboat,
j'but the pigs objeoted strongly to being removed from their

..'.comfortable sty under the 411 Gun Deck. Commencing on the
I; smallest pig, a IIstorming partyll enticed the two lesser pigs

;out.o~the sty, secured them tore and aft and slipped a sack With
;a Ireatntng hole for the snout over their respective heads. The
larger of these two struggled violently and managed to wriggle
free wh1l!e being embarked in the boat. lie fell in the icy water,
the shook of which just kept him st1ll ling enough for him to be
rescued by his ears. Thereatter his 1mprollPtu bath ma.de himmore amenable to discipline. The big sow, wnighing in the region
of ,300 lb •• was a: different matter. She charged all intruders,
80 a cargo net was spread out near the sty
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sty and a tempting half loat of bread placed in the centr~.
Her,greed overcame her suspicion and sho ambled Slowly on'
to the net. With a concerted rush the IIstorming party"
enmeshedher in the net. Her squeals were appallAag and her
oonvulsions HerouJ.ean•. The expression "squealing like .a stuck
pig" has a new meaning in the' "Transvaal" npw. The position
was aggravated by the tact that she was in farrow, and it was
impossible to handle her' without considerable force. Once secured
she was lifted into avery'large crate with inch thick sides.,. which

. was then strengthoned with wooden'st;rongbacks. In this way
she was lowered into tJ:le boat by the derr1ok.purohase. Her
struggle. had soenme8n~d her in thEJnet. that although I did

'not witness 'it, I understand her release ashore was an even
more ditficul topera tion.

It is submitted tbatthis animal was far too heavy
toreas8. hand11nb..and had conditions 'been un avourable there
'is 'little doubt(&e animal would have been in3ured and had to be
destroyed, or zetained·on board and returned to the Union.


